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OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

ssigned, Georgs Frederick West and William Ahira
•Green, carrying on business, at 13,. Victoria-street,
^Westminster, S.W., under the style of the PEERLESS
"WIRE FENCE COMPANY, has been dissolved -by
;mutual consent as from the 25th day of October, 1918.
—Dated this 5th day of November, 1918.

GEORGE F. WEST.
WM. A. 'GREEN

'049 (by his Attorney, F. R. Green).

N OTICE .is hereby igiiven, .thalt thie Baritners'bip here<-
to'fore siubsdsiking between us; the undersigned,

-James Clark* Harrison and William Killey, carrying
-on business as Plumbers' Merchants, at 12, Oharles-
•street, Manchester, under the style or firm of HARRI-
130N & KILLEY, has. been dissolved by mutual con-
isent as and from the thirty-furst day of October, 1918.
AM debts due to and owing by 'the said late firm wall

"foe received and paid by the said William EiBey, who
"will continue the business of the laite fi'rm on has awn
i-account.—'Dated the seventh day of November, 1918.

J. C. HARRISON.
•«» WM. KILLEY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, John Henry Korner and Panagiotis Constan-
tinos Grivas, carrying on business as Engineers, at
Harrowby-street, in the city of Cardiff, under the

sstyle or firm of J. H. KORNER & GRIVAS, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as from the 1st day

'-of November, 1918.—Dated this 7th day of November,
1918.

JOHN HENRY KORNER.
rtoo PANAGIOTIS CONSTANTINOS GRIVAS.

TVT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
i^t heretofore subsisting between us, the under-
signed, Joseph Berman and Rachel Herman, under the
-.style of the PREMIER FURNISHING COMPANY,
-at 145, High-street, Scunthorpe, in the county of
Lincoln, has been dissolved as from the first day of
>January, 1918, by mutual consent. The debts owing
from or to the firm will be discharged;or received by
"Mr. Stephen Macfarlane Forrester, of 1, Town Hall-
• street, Grimsby; in the said county, chartered
:accountant.—Dated this 15th day of October, 1918.

J. BERMAN..
«HS RACHEL, BERMAN.

Re Rev. ALiFRED JAMES HAUL, Deceased.
Pursuant to itihe Act of 22 and 23 Victoria, c. 35.

1 OTICE .is hereby igiiiven, that 'ail1 persons having
iamv cMims .against the estaite of the Revd.

Alfred James Hall, late of Tickenhiam Rectory, near
"Oleivedon. in tihe county of Somerset, Clerk an Holy
"Orders (who died on the 19th. day of Apia!, 1918, and
••whose wall was .proved' in. the 'Bristol Ddstrict Reanetry
•of°the Probate Division of Hie Ma-iesty's H'ieh Court
of _ Justice.^ on the 30th day of Oobober, 1918, by
"William Miles, the isolie exieoutor itiheredni named), are
•to send in .particulars thereof 'to the undersigned on
or before the 17th day of. December, 190.8, after which
-date the said executor wiill distribute the assets of the
deceased, and will not be liable therefor to any person

-of whose claim !h'e shall mot -then Jh«uve had notice.—
"Baited this sixth diay of November, 1918.

. O'DONOGHUE and FORBES. 16. Orchard-street,
-on Bristol, .'SoMoitors for the said Executor.

GEORGE ROSE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

N OTICE .is hereby given, that the crediitors and
aJ'l other persons tovdng any claims or demands

-against the estate of George Rose, late of Oxendon,
:in the county of Northampton. Genitleman (who died
-on the 19th day of July, 1918, and whose will was
^proved .in the Principal Probate Reanstny, on the 21st
•day of August, 1918, by Thomas Hoibeil, .of Oollimg-

teee, in the county of Northampton, Polioe Sergeanlt,
the sole executor therein, named], are hereby required
to send particulars fhereiopf in writing, to us., the under-
signed, Solicitors for the said executor, on or before
the 15th day of December, 1918, after which date the
executor wiill proceed to distribute the asiseite oif the
estate among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to ithe claims and demands of iwhiich he
sihall then hiave bad notice; and wall not be liable for
the assets of tihie sand deceased, or any part thereof,
sio distributed, ito any person or persons of whose
claims or demands he shall not then .have had notice.—
Dated this 7th day of November, 1918.

DENNIS, FAULKNER and ALSOP, 17, Market-
square, Northampton!, Solicitors for 'the said

oio Executor.

Tbe> Right Honourable JOHN BARON FORREST,
G.C.M.G., Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 a'nd 23 Victoria, cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to further aniiend the Law of
Property an'd .to- reliiwe Trustees."

N OTI'QE is fla-eireiby given, ithat all creditors and
other peaisiomgi lha.vinig any cl'aiims or demands

upon or agia/inst it-he estate of the Ri;gihit •Hon.O'uray.e
John- Baron. Forrest, of Bunibury, G.C.M.G., late of
Perth, fin. the State of Western AiisifaraJia (who died on
the 3rd) .day of Septemlber, 1918), are hereby required
to send in itihe particulars, in writing, of their claiiims
an'd demiandls to ftihe undersiigned on. or Ibefore the 19th
day of Deoemiber. 1918; and notice fe hereby a-Lso
given, that after Ithat day the executors1 (Lady Forrest,
Septimnas Bu'rt and John Forrest) wiill' proceed to dis-
tniibute the asseltsi of the deceased amo'mgst the parties
entitled thereto, haivjinig regard only to the claims and
demand's of iwhjidh they shall >tihen 'have had notice;
and that they fwd.ll mot be liia'ble for the assets of the
said deceased, or any- part thereof, so diistributed, to
any person or persons o>f whiose .ciaims and demands
tihey shall mot then ha.vie had niotice.—Dated .thds 7th
day of November, 1918.

HOLMES. SON and POTT, Gunel House, New
002 Biroad-6ibr.eet, GJonidlon, E.G. 2, Solicitors.

'Re ALBERT JAiFFRAY CAY, Esquire, Deceased.
Pursuant to thei Act of PfcurMament 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria., chapter. 35, linitiitufed " An. Adb to furltlher
jamenid ibhe. La-w of Property and to ireilieive Trustees.'1

NOTICE as Iherieiby given, iWnat all creditors-, and-
other persons' halving any ola.ims or idemanids

against the estate iol Alibert Jaf&ray Cay, laite of Skilts,
near Redditoh, dm the county of Wbncester, and
Thunder HiU,. Canal FJlaits., Bniffcish Columlbnla, an
Officer in tihie i/lsit Worcestershflre Yeomanry,
Widower, deceased (>who was tkdilled iin action on- the
23rd day of April, 1916, at OgheTatinia, Katia Eg.ypt,
and 'wtase 'will •vna.s proived lia the Principal Regnstry
of -the Pnolbate Division.' of Bis Majesty's Higth Court
of Justice, on the 15th day of June, 1918. by WiUilam
Henry. Manidevilile EMiis and Edward Eustace Bro>wn-
iing, the executors (therein nam>ed), are hereby required
to send itihe.particulars, in writing, of their claiims or
demands to .me, 'the undersdignied, <tlhe Solioitor for-the
said executors, on or before the 1st diay of January,
1919. after which date the said executors wail proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled) thereto, hiaivamg regiard O'nly to the
debts, claims and demands of whoch they shall' itAien
have had-notice; and they 'will not be laaibile -for the
assets1 of the-siadd deceased', or any part thereof, so
distribuibed, to any ipexson or persons, of ••whose claims
or demainids they shall1 not then have had notice.—
Dated.thus 7th 'day of November, 1918.

E. EUSTACE .BROWNING, Church-road, Red-
006 ditch, SolLioilbor for (the siaid Executor®.

GEORGE BARNES, Deceased.
Poursuianlt to' 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

N OTICE fo Ihapebiy igoven, t"hat all oreditors an.d
other p'ersons havinig an.y olaims or demands

against the estate of George Barnes, late of The
Hol'liies, Shenstene, n.ear Liohneld, tin the county of
Stafford. Genitleman. deceased (-who died on the 19th
diay of February, 1916. 'and whose will was proved in
the Lichfield District Ragi-story of the Probate Di-visaon
of the High Court of Justice, on the llth day of
April, 1916, by Frank Webb, of Footherley House.
Shensttone, near Lichfield, Estate Agent, (the executor


